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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOH-

PII | soils
! niA H. < -' . boor , Xoumnyor's hotel.

. Isliurh burners ut Hlxb.v's. Tel. 193.

lei iwilner liter. K Hosenfeldt , agen-
t."Mrilo

.

lodge. Decree of Honor , will meet
li r. Kiiifir reunion this evening.i-

.

.

i. i vour work done at the popular I-
CInundn 72 ! Broadway. 'Phono loi-

.v

.

c. listop , undertaker. IS Pearl street.r-
r.

.

. | iiiiine. : Olllre , 97 : insldonoe. 33-

.'I

.

"f pluoo to have your framing done.-

Al
.

-xin ! ors Art Emporium , M.I Broadway-
.r.lnnol

.

J. Davenport of the Burling-
l..n

-
l confined to bis bed. with n severe att-

o.
-

k n f the Rrl-

Ml

-
.

1. V.tj'ins "f r"hlpiiRi ) has succeeded
C S Darker tin manager of the local oillcc-
of i in. 1'iyjtnl Telegraph company.-

A

.

n i | ) tlSn will be tendered the members
ni the I'lrit < "hrl ( tlnn church this evening.
' )! i.7imllten In charge will serve , re-

Untile

-

Hetliers hu commenced unit In the
ii- | i i ourt for divorce from Hed Hcthers , .

Ah. IccrvlnH n 'rm In the penitentiary
1 .i liurulary.-

In
.

! ' . VWDcin wont to Avocn ye.tterdny
1 , , ittnml 'the Npml-nnmi'il mootlne of the
fH.tm Valley Medical society. Hi was on-

tin - program fur a paper.
,1 L. Kltzpatrlok , In advance of "A 1'nlr-

of iiinrk Nyi-H. " wn In the city yesterday
iniikltif. arranm-nicnts for tinappfaranco
of hl attrnctlon nt the Onlmny theater ,

1C.1 HnMnglon. an old wildler who hahltu-
nlluppmln his iHMiWlon as HOOII us IIP re-

ilvrs
-

It In whlnkj. drew a thirtyday-
MfiTirc III the county Jull In police court
f r unmkonmw.-

Tin
.

MUI'H club t Hie First I'resbyterlan-
rl'iinli will met-t tonlKhi In Iht church par-
1. rtHiiutli Africa" will bo the tnilijurt-
f n ( llHoii. Hlon uii'l ,Iiulm Thornell , James
iM'-i'abf and others will ppcak on the ciie| -

'urtnn A. Karr of this city nnd Miss
I.lllliin C. Uuehhitmiiii of Omaha were
innrrli'il U'ednes-clay evening ut Grace

him h roetory. U ;v. H. Knox ofllelatlnif.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Karr will reside at fi2S Jlyn-
Blfr

-
strrut.

' "iinty Hurveyor Cook has been appointed |

In JudKp Thornell to survey the boundary
line between the trrjiertles of Ilcv. A. J. . .

Kardiet and John Htitehlnson In Ilockford-
lownshlp. . . Hev. Sarebet brought suit In the
dl fli't court to have this* determined.

The liyimotle entertainments given each
evening tills week at the Dohany theater
by the Knowles are proving to be iiulto-
jiopiilnr. . l'l'"n eaeb oeeaslon the perform-
anre

-
has been v ry creditable and the nu-

illeineH
-

are highly pleased. Their engage-
ment

¬

closes Saturday evening.
The regular monthly meeting of the Mer-

chants'
¬

nnd Manufacturers' nssoclutlon
railed for last evening failed for lack of a-

lin rum. President C'aHjier nnd Secretary
3'liilllps were the only members on band
nml the meeting was accordingly post-
poned

¬

until Thursday nlghl of next week-
.Kdward

.
"
.' . l.ltz and Miss Nc'ttle 'Illlnms

were imirrled last evening at the re rtenco-
of Hie bride's parents , .Mr. and Mrs. J. M-

.AVIIIIanis
.

, 220 Fourth street. Ilov. H.nt -
Ing. piiKtnr' of the Baptist church , ottl-
i iated , the ceremony being performed In-

the' presence of a large gathering of rela-
tives

¬

and friends.-
M

.

F. IiiRersolI filed an Information In tbe-
Mipcrlor eotitt yesterday charging Pete
] * jneh , Cleaver Uinlger and Arnold Prullt ,

.tliree lads , with breaking Into his resldenco-
Bt 17 South First street during the daytime
on January 31. The boys are said to have
fltolen a fqw artleletf of small value. War-
rants

¬

were i Issued for their arrest.
The members of the newly organized

3C 'iinonilc league will meet this evening In-
thp elt ) council chamber for the purpose
of elei-tlng nlllcern and arranging for car-
rying

¬

out thn jilans for the study and dls-
usslon

-
< Of the live topics of the day. Many
of the leadlnir citizens are interested In the.
organization , whlv.li Is entirely of a non-
liartlsan

-
nuture-

.Srcrotnry.J'hllllps
.

pf thq Merchants' and
Manufacturers' association has received R-

ooinmunlca'llon from William II. Tucker ;
secretary of the National Board of Trade ,

[Philadelphia , asking Miat the associationpass ft rfesoliitlou favoring the bill now
pending In congress for the upbuilding ol-
in.< American mere hunt marine and forwarc-

mint - to the members of the Iowa delega-
tion

¬

at Washington.-
A

.

telegram was received yesterday at the
olllee n ( the Omaha , Council Bluffs &
Suburban Hallway company announcing
the shipment of twenty-six cars of steel
rails from tbe Illinois Steel company. This ,

it Is computed ,
' will be sulllclent to lay-

about seven miles of tracks. The ship-
ment

¬

Is expected here in a few days , when '
Kngineer Mtirnn says tbo work of tr.ick
laying wilt be commenced providing the
weather Is favorable.
' N. Y. Plumblni : C.v Tel. 2r0-

.I.nntrdou

.

Acalii In Trouble. _

Churl Langdon , agalt n wh m a cbargo-
of stealing an overcoat belonging to E. D.
Baker , a barber , Is pending In Justice Vlen'a
court , In In trouble again. A warrant was
Uauml for his arrest yesterday from the
superior court on tue charge uf malicious
destruction of property. The complaining
witiuss Is a son of E. 1) . Baker , who charged
hnngdon wltli smaehlng In the front window
of hU barber sh"p at 110 West Broadway.
According to Baker's story Langdon visited
Ills shop to get shaved , but as the place was
full and It was late at night Baker had
clrpcd tb-3 door. lie refused to admit Lang-
d n. who , In retaliation , ho says , put bis fist
through the window. Lnngdon was arrested
poveral months ago for throwing a brink
through a big window nt the Creston house ,

but escaped conviction on the grounds that
It was an accident-

.Itciil

.

I'jMliitt * rl'riiiiNfirN.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan olllee of-

J. . W. Sciulrc , 101 Pearl street :

ICtpr-u liHsch and husband to KlSz-
aA'bers , lot 1 , block 10 , town of Mill-
den.

-
. w il J SfX )

C'ounty treasurer to b. F. Crofoot , lots
t ( 8 , block :! , ( 'entral Annex , tax d. 1-

7Samn t" Hame , lot li. block 10 , Byers-
.t. Palmer's add ; lot 1 , , block 3 ; lots
2 and U. block C. Kverult's add ; lots
1 , 2. 1. , 8. ! ) and 10 , block 'i. Central
AmifC. t x d 33

Same to Freil It. Uufrene , lot 11 to IS ,

bloik 2. Central Annex , tax d U
Same to same , lots 1 to s , block 1 , and

lots it , r , 7. and 10 , block 2 , Central
Annex , tax d M-

32llzal cth Nyei to George 1-J , Mlekel ,

lot 2 , block 4 , town of Walnut , w d. . 210

Six transfers , aggregating Jl.llil

Davis soils paints-

.I'i'lllliiiiN

.

In IliiiiUriiiiti'- .
Two voluntary petitions In bankruptcy

weri > Hied yesterday In thn United Statew
district coiir (. David W. Davis , a farmer of
Taylor county , scheduler his liabilities at-

J7S1.0I. . ,0f this amount 129.01 represents
secured claims , whllo $352 Is the extent of
Ills unsecured debts. His assets consist of-

J1DO worth of stock , fnrniln ? Implements and
household .goods , all of which ho claims an-

exempt. . . . '
Lovl M. Keith , engineer , of Taylor county ,

was the tfacotid applicant to be relieved of
his debts. Ho bus unsecured liabilities
nmi'iintlng tu 1C3R.no nnd assets amount-
Jug to f 100 , all of which ho claim as , ex-

empt.
¬

.

orrfirllile YouMi ,

Mrs. Kiito Lynch has filed an application
with Judge Thornell of the district court to
have her 11-year-old non , Peter , sent to the
rrfrrm ohpol nt Eldrra. She says the boy
1s incorrlKililV. that recently ho stole n shot-
pun from tbo store of J. Zollor. The boy | s-

nlso accused of breaking into the residence
of M , P. Ingorsoll at 17 South First ntrcct
with tvv pther boys en January 31. The
rourt IswiPd a warrant for Peter's arrest and
he- will bo brought before Judge Thornell
this morning , The boy's father U an n-

vnlld
-

und the mother has no control over
blm , )

LOABVIS
Negotiated In Eastern
ana iuwu. James N. Caaady , jr. ,
120 Main HI. . Council

HELPLESS IN BLIZZARD'S' CRIP

Motor Line Unable to Do Anything in the
Faoa of Wodneiday's Storuji

SWEEPERS FAIL TO MAKE ANY MIDWAY

Mtio PrnoHenlly Tlcil Up IJiiHl Xoon-
on Tliurnilny Mima I'eopli * l"inn-

lelloil
-

Hi Walk to Omaha
.Slorin Incident * .

Wednesday night's snowstorm was tbo
worst that the motor company has had to
contend with for several winters. It wan

not the depth of the snow that bothered the
company , but the persistent manner In which
It drifted over the tracks. The. sweepers
which on former occasions have always
been able to clear a path for the motors
were useless In face of the strong wind
that blow nnd hurled the snow back on
the tracks again. About midnight the
sweepers themselves were unable to make
headway nnd became stalled. This set-
tled

¬

the matter and a short time later all j

attempts to run cars was abandoned. The '

motors were unable to make the car houst ?

and had to be left standing on the tracks
all night nt whatever point they had be-

come
-

ntaled.-
At

! .

daybreak another attempt was made
to clear the line 'between here nnd Omaha
and cars managed to got as far as Twenty-
second street , but again became stalled. It-

WIM about noon before the llrst train reached
Omaha.

A number of people who went to Omaha
Wednesday evening had to stay all night
across the river and many of them did not
it-ach their homes In this city until dinner-
time yesterday. The local service was also
tied up and thoae whoso duties carried
them to town were compelled to plough
their way through the snowdrifts. Some
who work across the river made the trip
to Omaha on foot , but the , number who had
the fortitude to do this was small. Shortly
after noon the cars were running pretty rog.
ularly all over the city , but no attempt
was made at schedule time.

DOINGS IX THE DISTIUCT COl'HT-

.Ilcnvy

' .

Suit for IlniiuiLrcn Aenlnxt the
Port Umltre & Oiniihn Knllvrtiy.

Matthew W. Welsh filed original notice In
the district court yesterday of suit against
the Fort Dodge & Omaha Railroad company ,

In which ho aeks $10,000 damages for al-

leged
¬

personal Injuries. According to the
notice on file Welsh was unfortunate enough
to get mixed up In two accidents. The first
occurred November 16 of last year , while
he was working for the Fort Dodge & Omaha
road at Logan. Ho says he was run Into
by a train and came out of the accident with
a fractured floating cartilage at the right I

knee. . For this Injury he asks $8,000 dam ¬

ages.
The date of the second accident Is not

given In the notice. Welsh eays ho was
riding in a car ''belonging to the defendant
company , when the car was derailed and
turned over Into the ditch. In this accident i

he alleges ho received a perrnanent'lnjury to
his right arm , for which he thinks $2,000
should be the damages the railway ought to
pay him. Welsh , at the time of the acci-

dent
¬

, was a laborer In the employ of the de-

fendant
¬

railway.
Thomas Maloney , as guardian of the

Leutzlngcr minors , has filed an application
In the district .court In the matter of the
estate of the late William Siedentopf ask-
ing that the amount duo the minors be made
a first Hen on the property which Sieden-
topf

¬

was possessed of at bis de.i'.h. H is al-

leged
-

that Siedentopf , who was guardian of
the Leutzlnger minors , had In his posses-
sion

¬

$2,287 belonging to the minors and
that ho used this money to purchase real
estate with. Interest on this amount Is
claimed from February 7 , 1S90 , at C per
cent. The affairs of the late William Sieden-
topf

¬

and the administration of his estate
since his death by W. F. Siedentopf , the
son , arc now being Investigated before Judge
Thornoll in the district court , the hearing
having been postponed to permit of the
taking up of the criminal calendar.-

A
.

settlement has been effected out of
court In the damage suit of W. H. McClel ¬

land against the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway company. McClelland sued
for the value of stock killed by a train of
the defendant company. The court had
ordered the case transferred to the federal
court It a Hcttlement was not effected-

.Howell's

.

Antl-"Kawf" curca coughs , cold-

s.r.uiccoiiY

.

.iriiv is STII.IJ our.-

Kntf

.

or ( lie Mini Who Shot CniiNltiltlcM-
ONN .Still L'mlechled.

The district jury , before which J. A. Greg-
ory

¬

was tried for shooting and dangerously
wounding Constable Hardln Mo ? of Love-
land

-
, had failed to nrrlvo at a verdict at a

late hour last night. As to how the jury
otood could not bo learned , but the fact that
the foreman sent a message to his family ,

saying tin would not bo homo last night ,

was taken to Indicate that the members were
not likely to reach an agreement for Rome
considerable tinm The evidence offered by
the state was decisive an to the shooting
of Moss by Gregory nnd this was not dis-

puted
¬

by the defense. The coincidence of
both Juries In tbe two trials of Gregory
hanging 11 ro In the ) manner they have has
led to considerable comment.

The State Detectives' association of Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb. , is looking up Gregory's record
with a view to trying to connect him with the
murder of an aged Frenchman named Ju-

llen
-

, who was killed In Nomaha county ,

Neb. , last June. Olllcers of the association
are now working on a clue which they say
connects Gregory with the crime. They
claim to have evidence that at tbo time
Jullen was murdered Gregory was In Nc-
niahu

-
county nnd thnt shortly after the

crime was committed Gregory appeared In
another party of the country with e.onsld-
orablti

-
money In his possession. Jullen was

was pessefPed of a good sum of ready
money , which was not to bo found after
his death.

Leo Kills , charged with restating Marshal
Looboy ef Noola , who attempted to place
him under arrest for disturbing the peace ,

had his trial yeoterday. The case went to
the Jury at G o'clock and n verdict of not
cullty was returned shortly after supper
The with which Rills was chanted
wra alleged to have taken place September
10 last nt a dance In Nenln. There wad
Eomo disturbance nnd Murnhul Loohey wac
called upon to quell It. Rills In the ex-

citement
¬

throw n club Into 'tho crowd , which
struck the marshal. The evidence shewed ,

however , that he did not Intend to hit the
marshal and In fact was not aware that the
marshal wag in the crowd ,

I

|

Frank Paul , indicted on a charge of break- i

Inc Into a way car In the Burlington yards
and stealing an overcoat , will be placed on-
tYlU"( this niornlne. With this disposed of-

bo( only case Ifft on the criminal calendar
for this tern will bo that pf Fred H , Hanseu.
charged with breaking Into the residence of-

Albln Hustrr nnd stealing a ounntlty of-
Jrwclry and other gpode , As his friends
wish to have the young man's sanity Inves ¬

tigated , his trial will probably be contin-
ued

¬

until next term-

.l.lliel.i

.

. In Aitree on
There Is every prospect that the officers

of the motor company and thn city nu-

thorltlcs
-

will come to an amicable arrange-
ment

¬

over the bridge nt Fifth avenue over
Indian creek. The present structure Is
dally becoming more unsafe riiid the ne-

cessity
¬

of n new bridge moro apparent.
Alderman Broush , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

on bridge * and public property , ha ?

50 far been unable to secure n conference
with General Manager Dlmtnock of the mo-

tor
¬

company , consequently the matter has
been at o standstill. The attorneys for the
motor company , however , have notified the
city authorities that It the city engineer
will preparen plan of the proposed new
bridge , showing the extra cost by having
the structure so made ns to bo of tmflHont
strength to sustain a loaded motor ear , they
would Kiibnilt the snmo to the directors of
their company. It Is estimated the now
bridge will cost about $2,000 nnd the city
authorities feel that the motor company
should pay half of the expens-

e.llnsiiiernile

.

Hull.
The members of Court Council Bluffs ,

I Independent Order of Foresters , gave a most
enjoyable masquerade ball last night In
their ball In the Brown block. There was

| n large attendance and a number of pretty
and fanciful costumes were to be- seen
among the dancers. The followJllg wore the

I committee In charge :

Arrangements Harvey A. DoLong , John
H. Tabor , Harry Black , H. H. HulTnker ,

John H. Corlles , Frank Klgnn , B. 0. Tucker.
Reception C. Budtz , B. O. Tucker , Krt

Corlles , John 11. Tabor , Bert C. Hammond ,

H. H. HufTnkor.
Floor Frank Klgnn , Frank Norman ,

Thomas Q. Harrison , Clyde C. Kmbrcy.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following persons :

Name and Residence. Ace-
.Kdward

.

K. I-Itz , Council Bluffs 20

Nettle Williams , Council Blurts 21

George 13. H'nrvey , Council Bluffs 24
Myrtle U. Ilolllngswortb , Council Bluffs. IS

IOWA Sm'HH.Mt'J COURT CLOSED.

Special Term Will 111 * Held Some Time
Diirlnc ; April.

DES MOINES , Fob. S. ( Speslnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) "Dha supreme court finished the )

work of the present regular term this tnorn-
Ing and the members have gone to their
homos. During the- present term opinions
have beun rendered In eighty-nine casea-

.Sixtytwo
.

cases were affirmed and twenty-
sex en wcr reversed. A opeclal term will
be held Eomo time during April for the pur-
pose

-

of handing down opinions , but the next
regular term will commence on the second
Tuesday In May. This morning five cases
wore disposed of , four of which were re-

versed.
¬

. The decisions :

Anna L. Nelson against Xederland Llfo
Insurance company ; Calhoun district. Re-
versed.

¬

.

Paul King against Atlee Hart1 ; "Woodbury-
district. . Reversed.-

F.
.

. 11. Alexander against Henry Stalcy ;

Hamilton district. Reversed.-
Kugcnu

.

Russ against American Cereal
company ; Linn district. Reversed.

Thomas Forrcatel against W. H. For-
restol.

-
. appellant ; Johnson district. Af ¬

firmed-

.ChiirifCN

.

AKllliiMt Imv lira I'lnil.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Feb. S. ( Special. ) A-

eansatlon was sprung In the law department
of the University of Iowa yesterday , when a
petition signed by nearly all the junior law
students was read to Chaiicollor of the Law
Department Emlln StcClaln. The petition
related to an alleged grievance against
Theodore Anderson , law librarian , for at-

tempting
¬

to coerce the students Into pur-
chasing

¬

expensive reference books from him
at high prices , when the same books are in
the library , and by the rules are free to
every one. Nearly a scoreof students testi-
fied

¬

to Insulting words and conduct on the
part of the librarian when asked civil ques-
tions.

¬

. The most cerlous charge against Mr.
Anderson was that of hiding important text
and reference books belonging to the library
nt times when most needed and then at-

tempting
¬

to force students Into buying new
copies of him at high prices. Chancellor
McClnln expressed amazement at the testi-
mony

¬

and promised a speedy settlement of
the matter.

itonii III.CN onlcer * .

FORT DODGE , la. , Feb. S. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) At a 7nectlng of the stockholders
of the Fort Dodge & Southeastern road
th.i following olllcers were elected : Pres-ji

Ident , E. H. Rich ; vlco president , A. R. j

Loomls ; secretary , J. B. Butler ; treasurer ,

J. C. Cheney. The following are on thn
finance committee : O. M. Olcaon , E. G. ,

Larson and J. C. Cheney-
.It

.

was agreed that the preliminary sur-
veys

¬

should be started at once. The artl-

clcs
- .

of Incorporation will be filed In a few ,

days ,

Company MeelN.
DES MOINES , Fob. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The meeting of stockholders of
the Iowa Straw , Board and Filler company
resulted In the election of directors as fol-

lows
¬

: Joseph Glfford , Burlington ; Gcorgo
Nicholson , Grand Junction ; T , P. Baker ,

Ottumwa ; William Vorhy , Des Molnes ; II.-

C

.

Boardman , Nevada.
After the meeting the new board men , !

elected officers and declared a C per cent
semi-annual dividend. This Is the company
formed by the Iowa dealers to fight the |

trust.

llnitcr nml i : r Ii-iiler Meet ,
I

I

DES MOINES , Feb. 8. ( Special Teln-
grnm.

- '

. ) The butter and egg dealers of Iowa
met hero In state convention today , there
being some thirty dolegatca present. Tlio
old officers were re-elected. They are :

Pusldent. II. Rhlnesburgor of Pclla ; soo-

rutary
-

, William Vorhy of DCS Molnoj , Tim
association adjourned to met again on March
22 , It being customary to meet frequently
during the spring-

.Kvli'i'tiii'

.

In Murder Trial.
DES MOINKS. Fob. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In the Hagernum murder trial
tbo stnto continued Its evidence , but did
not finish. Evidence submitted today wna
that llagerman shot and killed Frank Moody
whllo ho was, on the steps und before ho
entered the house-

.linvr.

.

NCM > Motcn. .

Robert I * Bradbury of Marshalltown Is
i
j

under arrest , charged wliih having ono
moro wlfo t'-an the law allows.

Thomas O'Brien , a Dubuqiie teamster ,
commute * ! Mileldo by taking carbolic add
liocun.-o ho believed bis wlfo unfaithful.-

A.

.

. M. Poole. a ptoolc buyer of Bllvor f'lty ,
came to Omaha with n nhl : mont of stock
from which IIP wrote back lie was off
for th ( west. A * he wtii In financial diff-
iculties

¬

It is iihougbt be Is gone for good. '

H Is reported that word has been sent out
fiom democratic headquarter * advlhlng
democrats not to sign mulct petitions , hop ¬

ing thereby to close up the saloons and HUM
bring tlm liquor question unro moro Into
politics. i

The CrcHlon saloon mnn have filed a now
retltlon to comply with the recent rullnsr
of tbo sujiremo court. A citizen's loacuo i

h-- Iheen formed by the temperance
people to SKI to the enforcement of the
law and {2.000 has been rulhod to bo devoted
to that purpose.-

FiHd
.

Slier of Mlngo linn been arrested at
Hot SprliiKii , Ark. , and brought back to
Newton 'ixl I Hided In Jail. lie has been
wanted ever liur- last October for iho-
thootliiK of DnKKl.it Elliott of Newton and
thii ( own nur-.liul of Mlngo. The llr t-

i..iojiliiK was done when Slier was attempt ¬

ing to ri-b fit * dru ? ftore and the marshalwa shot while attempting to arrest S ! rr.
Neither died as the reMilt of their Injuries. ,

IOWA LEGISLATIVE DOINGS

House Adopts Resolution for the Early Ad-

journment
¬

of tbo Assembly ,

CULBERTSON ON STATE BOARD OF CONTROL

( iiivrrmtr Slin v Appoint * AVonllli )
Hii.sliiesN Mini to IciircMeni AVc-

Mrrii

-
IIMVII'M lntr-rents .Ntmilm-

itluii
-

Aureenlile to Evprjoms

DES MOINKS , Feb. S. ( Special TeleI
gram. ) The house has adopted the resolu-
tion

¬

offered by Byers of Shelby for the ad-
journment

¬

of the assembly March 1. There
was some question whether or not the
senate will pass the resolution , .although It-

Is stated that many members of the upper
body favor adjournment nt un early dato.-

In
.

some quarters It Is believed that the only
purpose of the resolution Is to hurry up-

matters. . The present legislation has been
In session five weeks nnd has accomplished
little or nothing outside at the organizat-
ion.

¬

. As yet no Important measures have
been discussed and the Indications are the
real work of the assembly will not be com-

menced
¬

for two or three wicks , It has been
expected all along the legislature would ad-

journ
¬

about April 10. Now It Is believed the
body will adjourn between the middle of
March and April 1. The session will last
about four weeks longer.

After n bitter discussion on the floor of
the house n measure was passed Increasing
the salary of the governor to 5000. Among
the Important measures Introduced In the
lower house today was n bill by Jenks , for
an appropriation for a school for deaf and
dumb at Council Bluffs. It Is believed that
the western members favor the bill and will
support It. Jenks has every confidence he
will be able to get the bill to the governor , ,

who will approve It. An effort was made
today to adjourn the house to Monday , but It-

failed. . The farmer members of the house
arc evidently here for bualness and there Is
little prospect of long adjournments during
the session. In fact it Is reported that
forenoon and evening sessions will soon be-

Inaugurated. .

Hoard uf Control MutterH.
Western Iowa will bo represented on the

State Board of Control. Governor Shaw to-

day
¬

authorized the statement that he had ot-

fercd
-

the Board of Control appointment to-

W. . L. Culbertson of Carroll , la. , thereby
confirming the rumor which was afloat late |

yesterday. The governor is anticipating an
answer from Mr. Culbertson hourly , and
should ho accept his name will be sent to
the senate at once. Mr. Culbertson Is ono
of the wealthiest citizens In Carroll county.-

He
.

Is a banker and owns large mining In-

terests
¬

In other slates. He Is also a veteran
of the civil war and would please the old
soldiers of Iho state. He seems to bo In

favor with tbe members of the senate also ,

It being understood that the leaders of the
opposition to Colonel Rood would vote to
confirm Mr. Culbertsou , so the appointment
now simply walls upon his pleasure.

Some of the friends of Mr. Culberteon be :
llcve that he will not be disposed to accept
the position , the salary of $3,000 holding no
Inducement for him. On the other hand
It is argued that Mr. Culbertson would prob-

ably
- j

accept the nomination if It Is In line
with any ambition vjhlch he entertains.

Carroll and Crawford counties are in the
same judicial and congressional districts
and the most tiordldDJ-elktlons have always
existed between them. Carroll county was
the first to Instruct for In 1897. Mr-

.Culbertson
.

'is a personal friend of Gov-

einor
-

Shaw. Me. Macomber ot Carroll , as
soon as bo heard of the nomination of Col-

onel
¬

Rood , came to Des Molnes to urge his
confirmation , saying that in his opinion
Cclonel Rood wan the best man In the
Btato for the place save one , and thnt one
was W. L. Culbertsfin. Mr. Culbertson ,

hearing of the nomination of Colonel Rood ,

stepped off at Des Molnee on his way home
from Hot Springs to urge his confirmation ,

Ba > ( ng ho was the 'bent man In the state
for the place. Mr. , Culbertson Is out or-

politics. . He Is one 5f the most successful
bi'Elness men that Iowa has produced , one
of the most popular men In the state and
Is the typo of man that Governor Shaw has
thus far chosen.

MAY WAU OX SIOUX CITV CltOCUHS-

.Troiilile

.

Over .Suiiiir I'rlt-pM CnnitPH n
Coiiforenee llelilnil CIH < Ml Doorn.
SIOUX CITY , la. . Fob. 8. ( Special. )

Behind closed doors In Sioux City today the
officers of the Iowa-Nebraska Wholesale
Grocers' association met to confer with the
Sioux City jobbers about the trouble over
eugar prices. It Is declared that the Sioux
City Jobbers have been selling sugar at
prices which no other city can meet and
that the legitimate scale of prices must bo-

restored. . It Is pretty well known that Chi-

cago
¬

wholesalers have warned the officers of
the Iowa-Nebraska association that unless
the Sioux City men change their tactics a
fight to a finish , not only In Iowa , but In the
whole transmlsslsslppl territory , will fol-

low.
¬

. The campaign would bo waged not
only along sugar lines , but also on other
articles In which Chicago may have the ad-

vantage.
¬

. The Chicago men say the lown
grocers have been demoralizing the prices
nnd they will not stand It. It Is understood
thn Grocers' association hopes to avoid
trouble In the matter , but the Sioux City
men maintain they are following a legltl-
mate line of buslnefs and do not propose
to receive Iho dictation of tbe eastern
houses. They desire to avoid a war with
Chicago If possible , but do not concede the
point well taken ,

Iti-lMikcM ( InChoir. .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Feb. 8. ( Special
Telegram. ) For the last few days there
have been persistent rumors of a difficulty
between Rov. T. E. Green , rector of Grace
fhurch nnd lately candidate for bishop of
Iowa , and the members of his church choir-
.Uist

.

Sunday morning , following the rendi-
tion

¬

of "7.oDr. . Green rebuked the
choir , supposedly for the action of Miss
Beatrice Plekethall , the soloist , for turn-
ing

¬

nnd facing the audience while she was
Blnglns her solo. Choirmaster Hall ten-

dered
¬

hia resignation the following morning
to take effect March 1 , although ho had
contemplated the action for some time. ItI-

K staled that a number of the members
of the choir will leave with him. Dr. Green
Is out on a lecturing tour and his version
of the matter cannot bo secured-

.Tlu

.

Mothcr'M Favorite.-
Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Is the
mother's favorite. It Is pleasant and safe
for children to take and always cures. It Is
Intended especially for coughs , colds , crouji
and whooping cough and U the boot medi-
cine

¬

made for those dlseascw. There la not
the least danger In giving It to children for
It contains no oplnum or other Injurious
drug nnd may be given as confidently to a
babe as to nn adult.

AVI 11 DlM-iiMi. Arid I.uiiiU.-
CHEYENNIJ.

.

. Wyo. . Feb. 8Speelal.( . ) H
has been arranged to hold tbe meeting of
the governors of the arid and semi-arid
states and territories , which was called for
Salt Lake on tno different dates and twice
postponed , In the city of Washington , D. C-

on
- .

the lMtt of the present mouth. The gov-

ernors
¬

< f all the Kimcs and territories nro
expected to meet in Washington on that
date uti aonmittee: to arrange for the cele-
bratlou

-

of the location of the national cap ¬

ital nt Iho profnt city of WnshlnRton , nnd
after this matter has been disposed ot the
governors will hold n special meeting to dis-
cuss

¬

the arid lands , their proposed cession
by the general government to the stairs
nnd. Incidentally , the question of their final
disposition and anything relating to the sub ¬

ject.

GREAT DAMAGE AT ST. LOUIS

IlnllilliiK Colliit * r Wiininii li-
"Killed1 liy fonlnet vtlltt

LiteVlr - .

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 8. Considerable dnmnRO-
to property In various parts of the city and
vicinity was wrought between 2 and I n. m.

| by u wind etorm that readied a velocity ol
sixty miles an hour and was of tiu nature
of a tornado. Uetwcen those bourn the bar-
ometer

¬

fell to 2H.3 ," , tho. lowest point ever
reached In thl vicinity , according to the
Weather bureau officials here. Previous to-

jj the windstorm n terrific thunderstorm had
raged for several hour * , the rain falling In
torrents. The- rainfall was 1.0 Inches.

Mrs. Suslo Thompson became entangled In-

a live wire vM.i had blown down at Wlnneb-
iiRO

-
street and Marine avenue and before

she could be rescued was killed.
The greatest damage was to property In

the burned district between Franklin ave ¬

nue. Morgan street. Third and Sixth streets.
Hero $20,000 worth of property was de-
stroyed.

-
. At 827 North Third street the

four-story bulhllng occupied by the OCOVKO-
A. . Henton Commission company nnd the
Sago & Rich Communion company , and
filled with produce , was blown down. It
was next door to ono of the buildings de-
stroyed

¬

in Sunday's fire nnd Its walls bad
been weakened. Nobody was Injured here.-

At
.

the ruins of the Penny it Gentle depart-
ment

¬

store , Uroadway and Franklin avenue ,

a cupola loft standing at the won end of the
north wall and a huge brick chimney topped
by a tall sheet Ircn smokestack were carried
down by the force of the wind. Policeman
William Ferle , who was standing near by at
the time , had a narrow escape from death.

Signs and trees were blown down nil over
the city : At the corner of Sixth nnd Olive
streets a flagstaff was blown from the top
of tbo Commercial building to the pavement ,

smnshlSg a largo clock In ltn descent.
Much delay nnd considerable damage was

suffered by nearly every railroad entering
the city , especially from the cast side of the
river. Trains coming In this morning were
late as the result of washouto and other ob-

structions.
¬

. Both the Western Union nnd-

Pcstal Telegraph companies were seriously
delayed by the loss of wires and poles east
of the river.-

At
.

Jefferson City , Mo. , the wind nnd rain
storm was one of the most severe ever felt
thero. It was followed by n fall of 32 de-
grces

-
In temperature and a snow storm ,

which Is now raging. Anton Helster , aged
65 , was blown from his door onto a stone
walk and killed.

FIRE RECORD.

AVoiidenM lire .Man 11 factors' .

CHICAGO , Feb. S. A special to the
Tribune from Escnnaba , Mich. , says : . The
National Cooperage and Woodenware com ¬

pany's plant was totally destroyed by Hro-

at 1 o'clock Thursday morning. The
origin of the fire is unknown , although It Is
supposed to have started In or near the en-
glne

- ,

room. The loss Is estimated at $250-
000

, -
; insurance not known-

.Yorlc

.

H CM li] CULM * .
YORK , Neb. , Feb. 8. ( Special. ) About

7 o'clock this morning fire was discovered
In the residence of Mrs. J. W. Woods' , a
widow living In the west part of the city.-

A
.

,

few of the household goods were saved.
Owing to the snowstorm and drifts and the
extreme cold weather , ,the firemen were un-

able'
¬

' to make quick time and give prompt
service. Loss about $1,40-

0.Itraliloiicc

.

Xcnr Diuilinr.-
DUNBAR

.

, Neb. . Feb. S. ( Special , ) The
house occupied by-Gus-Anderson , two miles
southeast of here , burned to the ground
with Its contents last evening. The flro
caught from the flue. Damage covered by
Insurance-

.llliuie.iotn

.

SloniMvnro Plant.
RED WING. Minn. , Feb. 8. The Minne-

sota
¬

Stoneware company's plant was en-

tirely
¬

destroyed by fire today. The loss Is
over 75000.

DEATH RECORD-

.Dorlnr'n

.

Slid don Dentil.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Fob. 8. ( Special

Telegram. ) Dr. Robert Walker , who re-
cently

¬

moved here from Stromsburg , was
found dead In his buggy this afternoon. Dr.
Walker had been to visit n patient and was
returning home. About two miles cast of
the city he drove Into a snowdrift and got
ono of his horses down. A farmer passing
assisted the doctor In getting the horse up.
The doctor got back Into the ''buggy and
pulled the robe around him , the fanner
passing on. Some ten minutes later he was
found by an acquaintance , sitting on the
seat , but life was extinct , heart failure
evidently being the cause. Dr. Walker
formerly lived In Omaha. The body will
be taken to Burlington , la. , Saturday for
burial.

' Colintpl W. H. lli-io-nril.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. The adjutant

general today received n telegram from
Colonel GUIesple , corps of engineers at New
York , saying that Colonel W. 11. Benyanl
died there yesterday afternoon , The news
came as a great shock to the many friends of
the deceased officer at the War department ,

who were not even nwaro of his serious Ill ¬

ness. Lieutenant Colonel Kenyan ! was one
of the most distinguished olllcers of his
corps and had a particularly brilliant record
during the war of the rebellion. Ho was In
charge of the river and harbor works In
Now York nnd vicinity.

HYMENEAL
r-

WKST POINT , Neb. , Feb. 8. ( Special. )

Anton Fischer and Mlsn Sophia Scharfen
were married yesterday morning at St-

.Mafy'o
.

Catholic church. Tlio contracting
parties nro representatives of two of the
leading Cumlng county families. Rev. 'Jo-
soph

-
Rucslng performed the ceremony.-

t

.

< t u I in ! ) - < ; rl in-

.CRI310I1TON
.

, Neb. , Feb. 8. ( Special. )

Mr. Guy R. Qulmby and Miss Cora L. Grim
wore united In marriage by the pastor of
the Crclghton Methodist Kplscopal church
at the homo of the brlde'8 parents ,

.Miillm-iix Trial UclayiMl Aunln.-
NKW

.

YORK , Feb. S. The case of Roland
B. Mollneux. charged with the murder at-
Mrs. . Krithcrlno J. Adams , did not tsn to tlio-
1ury , as had been hoped. Juror Manltclm
Brown , whose Illness had already delayed
thn trial two weeks , was taken 111 with In-

digestion
¬

at the noon rccois and was
unable to return to the court this after¬

noon. Uls Illness Is not snrlous , however ,

and the trial will go on tomorrow In all
likelihood. _

MUxnnrl mill MlM oiirlniin.
Bates county will build a new court house.
There are ITS democratic newspapers In-

Missouri. .

There are 150 pupils registered at the
Rolia school of mines.-

WurrcnKburK
.

wants to bo connected with
Kansas Oty by un electric railway.

Rhode Island capitalists have organized
n ruining company with rJ3oOO capital to
prospect for TC In Jasper county.

There aw iSj.'womtm.attending State
university and Sli male studnnm The fac-
ulty

¬

embraces .1 corps of thlrlyPoven-
teac'iers ,

Jarper HcisJnsoi of Munroo I'ltj Uiljipcl-
n carl"ad of feathers to the eastern mar-
kets

¬

a few days as ;" The rhlpmt'iu
weight *! lo.drt ) pounds and the ft-athprH catnc.
from poultry Urct std In his establishment.

.TOWN STRUCK BY A TORNADO
i

Great Damage Dona At Oollinsrillo III ,

Near St. Louis

NINE-PEOPLE INJURED , BUT NONE KILLF-

DIliiltillncx AVri-fkpil niiil Oo < * uinut *

UurtiMl In IlitUulnm I'arincr-
Mti * Flint Trnln from

ST. LOUIS , Kub. S. The town of Colllns-
vlllo

-
, Ill.I twelve miles from St. lx ule , on-

Ilia V.iuilnllu railroad , narrowly escaped de-

struction
¬

by a tornnilo today. Nine persona
injured in tlio Unmcillnto vicinity of

the village , some of them fatally , and there
wnu nntcli damage to property. The miners
who live on the outskirts lost the most by

| the wind. A group of three flno residences
standing on a hill were reduced to splinter * .

The- injured arc :

John'Marqiiulto , ngcd 35 ; severely bruised
iind burned , Injuries 'perhaps fatal.

Otto Odderhole , aged 17 ; arm broken , In-

ternally
¬

Injured , serious.
Sophie Klx , aged 17 ; skull fractured and

i bruised , thought to be fatally injured.
| Newton Alderson , ucnlp wound and bruised
' face , not Horloiis.-
I

.
I Theodore Lawrence , cut anil bruised nml-

ii Internally Injured.-
Krank

.

Kobart. seriously bruised.
Son and .daughter of Krank Kobart ,

severely cut and bruised.
Tony Skalla , wife and two children , badly

brulsei ! .

Carney Kalettc , ncalp wound and arteries
cut. '

j Tom 1'omattl ,
' left arm broken.

| The last two name < l were blown several
hundred feel from their house Into n field.

About 2:30: n. in. the storm was first felt
at a point ono mile south of Colllnsvllle.
The first house dcmollwhed was that occupied

i by Frank Kobart. He , his son and daugh-
ter

- I

were burled In the debris and It was
some time before they were rescued , bruised
and bleeding , from the wreckage. They

i were carried'to a neighbor's house'find given j

such care as couldbe until phyelclaiiS'Bhbuhl
arrive from the village-

.Itulnn
.

Take Fire.
From this place the wind swept to the

north , its path being west of Colllnsvllle by
.1 quarter of a mile , and the last trace , of
the storm Is to bo observed at tltghtsvllle , a-

' manufacturing suburu. one mile away. After
the Kobart house a group of three dwellings
was felled by the. wind. They were occupied
by John Marquette and Paul Marquette and
Philip Crossan and their families. A-
lthough

¬

the small dwellings were completely
demolished all the occupants escaped Injury
except John Marquette. His hurts from

j falling timbers are not severe , but he to
j badly burned , for the debris caught fire

from an overturned lamp and the flames
reached him before the neighbors could
rescue him.

The Hlght Club Coal company building
was the next to bo attacked , the immense
smokestack being leveled to the ground and
the walls somewhat damaged. From there
the wind ewept to the Vandalla tracks , lay-
ing

¬

waste telegraph pole-a for the distance
of a quarter of a milo.

Beyond the Vandalla tracks stood a group
of largo frame houses , occupied by the
Lawrence , Odderhole and Fix families. The
storm leveled them and nothing Is left save
a mass of tangled wreckage. It was here
that Mr. Odderholo and Mr. Lawrence rc-

ceived
-

their serious Injuries and it was here
also that the members of the Fix family
wore wounded.

That the children were not killed Is a-

marvel. . Harry Fix and his sister , Sophie ,

were asleep In the same room on 'the second
floor. The house seemed to separate and
brother and sister were let down with their
beds to tbe ground floor. There they were
found upon their cnnnhcs. which had not
been broken by the fall , Harry not injured
In the least , but Sophie was crushed under a
falling timber-

.Knrmer
.

Snvon n Train.
Near the village of Cantane , not far from

Colllnsvllle , a large farm house wan com-
pletely

¬

destroyed. The farmer and his family
escaped. In the same locality a mile and n
half of telegraph line was blown down and
much debris piled on the track of the
Vandalla railroad. The farmer whose homo
had been destroyed whilet out looking for
his live stock noticed that the track of the
railroad was obetructed and , hurrying to the
west a mile , he Hogged No. 14 , the fast
train , due In Indianapolis at 8:20: o'clock-
.It

.

was not yet daylight and the officers of
the rnad say the train would surely have
been wrecked but for the thoughtfulness of
the farmer.

IIiiiiBroil nl riillmlrlpliln.
PHILADELPHIA , Fflb. 8. George IT. St-

.Clalr
.

, colored , who , with George Weeks ,

another neuro , on Christmas eve , 1S3S ,

murdered Mrs. Alice White , was hanged
today In the county prison. St. Clalr'H
companion in crime will be executed next
Thursday.-

ICi'"xiiK

.

VotrM inil Comment.-
A

.

Lamed tlrm shl-M jackrabblts to Kan-
tus

-
City In carload lots.

There Is such u flereo rivalry between
' 'ont'onll.i undertakers that ono advertises
a. "licanio free of chars- for all funerals. "

The republican congressional committee
of thn Seventh dlHtrlcl , have selected April
IS n the date mid Jlutchlnson the. place , to-

norr.lnato : i ticket.
The corn from aiv pljthty-ncn * field near

Bnlx'thn , after being seasoned In the crib ,

weighed up t.930 bushels , an averngo of-
4i4 bushels to the acre.

Horn buyers an *. scouring1 KancaH for
well lirod horcrc. and wlt'hln n few weekH
many carloads have been shipped to Michi-
gan

¬

, Indiana and Illinois.
The Sabatha Commercial comes forward

with an explanation for the gathering at-
thn depot In the finall town * of Kansas
"when the train comes In. " It Is to neo
who KO' thn JUK-

Tlio
-

iif.v KmiPiiR arithmetic ; will contain
lliU tnblp : "lft grains make 1 car. GO I

ears make ono bu-shel , 2i> ,000X)0( ) bunhels
rmko ono Kansas iorn crop , ono KnnsaH |
corn crop makes the wheels go 'round.-

It
.

wivt the women of Kansas to ralaoc-
liIekenH. . Mr A. B. Frame sold last year
In Nnrku 1,827 dozen eggx. for which ho-
ucplvwl J211I6. and MM. OIo Sorpuson sod!at Belleville 2,51 !) dozen , for which she re-
ceived

¬

$237.-

03.TRYORAIHOI

.

TRY GRAIN-OI
Ask your grocer-today to show you apackage of ORAIN-O. the new food dr'nkthat tnlcM the place of coffee. The children ,may drink It without injury , as wMl as tn-

adult. . All who try It , llko It. GRAIN-O
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,

but It Is made from pure grains , and themost delicate stomach receives it withoutdistress. " 4 the price of coffee. lOo and :'jo I

per jwckaee. Bold by all grocers.

Sufferers from Indigestion ,

Insomnia or Kindred Trouble-

s.BLATZ

.

MALTVIVINEN-

onIntoxicant( )
''taken with meals'
and at bed time

assist the dinestive functions
nnd thoroughly toutup the vhnle-
system. . This liquid malt extract
appeals particularly to the nurs-
ing

¬

mother it possesses the
properties most essential.v-

TRY

.

BUrTlilALTvVINE.? -
ALL DRUGGISTS.V-
AL.

.
. nUTZikiwisuc.o.MiLWAMt-

nonuh.i

) ; ; :

UfJiich
1412 Doilfl] lS St.-

Tel.

.

. 1001.

Kuarantoe-
thnt my Kidney Cure
will eure iX ) per cent-
.of

.

nil forms of kidney
ociniplulut nnd In-

maiiy Instances the
most wrlous forms n-

ItrlRUI'R dlhCAKC. It
the dlsciue la coin
pllcattd Fend n four-
ounce vlnl of urine.-

Vo
.

will analyze It-

nml ni'-'Se' J'ou ftco
what to do.MI

"N YON' .

At nil 3rusKl ts. 2V. n vial Onlclc to Health
nfl mMtlonl artiloo tn-o. l.MV. Atrli 11. , 1lilln.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS
'

Best Dining Car Service ,

CHARGES LOW-
.DR

.
,

McGKEW ,
SPECIALIST ,

TrMlsallFom-jof

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Experience

12 Ytars In Omaha.

ELr.CTniCITT andIJIKIUC'AI , Treatment-
combined.Varicocelc ,

Stricture , Syphilis , I ossuJ VlforandVitality.C-
HIRKS

.
CW4RATEiD.: Cliarpea low. IIOJIK

TRKATMKXT. Hook , Consultation atul Kjcain-
inatlnn

-
Frep. Hours.8 a. tu. 106 ; 7to8p m.

Sundar , Qto 12. 1' O. lox7C6.! OfTicc , N. K.t OT. Htn auil t'aruani Strcctb , OMAHA , NF-

IlHOWELL'9 Thn favorite coush-
curi' . It's prooml-
nenco

-
In public

favor Is ilue nlono-
to actual me-

rit.CIGARS

.

JOHN G < WOCOWARD 8c CO.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
> COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAJ-

DOHANY
Sivcnwpn &

THEATER Kennedy ,

SIX MI1IITS ONI. V-

.nrliiK
.

ll.inilnj , I'Vlirimry fi-

.A

.

Stundiii I Attrmtlon.-

IDB

.

B EliBn B HU a W rkiUuUIIII

FAMOUS FUN &KHSI'-
rcscntiii ,;

EJypBiofism Up-fo-Oafe
I'l-li'l-H I III , _ ( ! ( , ,", ( | | . .

Ludleu uilinlttoil frco fln> t nluht only.

DAY & HE ,

COUNCIL
BLUFFS

Have for sale choice Fruit , Farm and
Garden Land near Council Bluffs.S-

O
.

acres , mostly in fruit , adjoining city nuts buildings.
93 acres 4 miles east , with buildings and fruit.
4 acres , house , barn and fruit , 2A miles from porst-ollico ,

1 acre , with 7 room house , 1A miles from j > ot-oflice.
85 aero farm at a bargain.

39 Paarl St. Telephone 344 , Council Bluffs-

.saxasa

.

TURKISH T , & p. r-II.L'iltr n-

itruatioiif urloUie iity n trpxii.yuuSI , ixix , ' 'liuki'iHlil Imp any r : so. Jlyamll.l
tluhn'4Drugstore , iSth&l'iirnamOmahaNeb.


